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D i i ,.. 37779 ec s on • o. ___ _ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COln.rrSSIO}7 OF THE STATE 

In the ::,.:a ~ter of the A.pplica tion of 
READER TRUCK L~~S, a corporation, 
for authority to increase its rates 
and charges. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

In the !,~atter of the Establis~ent ) 
of Maximum rates, rules and regula- ) 
tions for READER TR~CK LINES; a .) 
highway carrier as defined in Ch'O.p- ) 
ter 223,Statutes of 1935, ~s ) 
amended, and a carrier as d€f.ined ) 
in Chapter 312, Statutes of 1935, as ) 
~ended, for the 'transportation for ) 
compensation or hire of 'any ana all ) 
commodities. . ) 

BY TEE C Ol':!!ISS IOK : 

Annearances 

Appl1eation rOe 26321 ... ,. 

Case ~~o. 4732 
" , 

A.rthur Glanz, for Reader Truck Lines. 
Arlo D. Poe~ forl70tor'TruclcAs'sociation of Southern 

, California, as' 'its interests :laY appear.' . 
1f. D. ?Jille~, !:lahlon Lee Ear!~er and Benjamin .c:napmar." 

'for 'Office of ?r!ce Admin1stration, interes~ed 
party in Co.se :'"0.' 4732 and protestant in' Appli-
cation ~;o. 2'6321~" " 

L. A. Bey, for Los Angeles Traffic ~an~bers C~nterenc~ 
, and forWillia::l' Volker Company,' as their' , 

interests ::lay ap,e:ll'. '. ' 
w. E. Pa'Ul~ tor Union Oil Company, as its interests 

may appear. . 

o ? ! !~ I 0 ~ ----- .... --, " 

Case ~o- 4732 is an invcsti6ation ~ ~h~ Cornmiss10n~s o~n 

motion ror the purpose or estaolishing ~ximum rates ror Re~der Truck 
Lines, a corporation engaged in the transportation of general comcod-

ities by motor vehicle in southern California, parti~ula~ly within 
, , 

Los Angeles County~ By A.pplicc.tion r~o. 26321 the carrier seeks . . 
authority to make a general increase of 8 per cent in all of the rates 
and charges applicable to its highway COI:lr.lon carrier opcration~. Tho 

proceedings were concolidated r?r hearing and. decision, and were sub-
mitted on February 28, 1945, following public hearings held at Los 
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Angeles before Examiner Roward G .. Freas. 

Applicant took the position that (1) the fixation of maxi-

mum rates for it without the fixation of sici1ar rates for other car-

riers engaged in similar services would be an unreasonable classifi-

cation and a deprivation of property in contravention of the Four-

teenth Acendment to the Federal Constitution; and that (2) Reader 

was not required to go forwD.rd '!~ith the proof or to assum.e the burden 

of proof in the investigation proceeding. Applicant recognized and 
1 

assumed the burden of proof in t~e application proceeding. 

Subject to the foregoine objections, the carrier introduced 

evidence through a consulting engineer and through A. R. Reader, its 

president. As explained by these witnesses, Reader operates as a 

highway common carrier of both intrastate and interstate traffiC, and 

also conducts various services as a rac.ial highway common carrier, 

highway contract carrier and city carrier. Only the intrastate traffic 

transported as a highway co~on carrier is inVOlved in the application 

proceeding, under which a rate increase of 8 per cent is soueht. The 

rates for applicant's radial high"",lay cccmon carrier services and most 

of its city carrier services were increased by 8 per cont on July 1., 

1944- For this no authority froe this Co~ission was required.· The 

interstate rates were increased by 4 per cent on February 1, 1945~ in 

accorda.nce with tariff filings made with the Interstate Commerce Com-

~1ssion.· A check of shipments handled during a lO-day per10d in 

July., 1944, indicated that approxi!!late1y 20 per cent of Reader's 

revenue was derived from the traffic involved in the application, 3 
per cent from interst~tc traffiC, 67 per cent from radial and City 

carrier traffiC, and the remainder from contract and other services. 

1 
For convenience, Reader Truck Lines is referred to herein as 

"Reader" o.nd "applicant." It is, of course, the respondent in onc 
proceeding and the applicant in the other. 
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" " .. '. I' , '. 

The consulting engi~ccr int:oduccd nnd explained an e7~ibit 

setting forth the results of his study of the operations of P.cader 
',.. . ,'.'" 

Truck Lines for the Y0urs 1943 ~nd 1944. According to this study, 
tho carrier ca~ned a profit from ,all operations, before income taxes, 

, , . 

of S807 in 1943 and $3,183 in 1944, resulting in operntir.g ratios of 
, . "2 

9~~5 per cent and 98 per cent, respectively. The witness pOinted 

out that although 00 profit was earned for the full year, opcrat10r..s 

for the l~st ~ix mon~hs of 1944 rcsul~ed in a loss 01' $1,3;9. He 
made adjustments in the 1944 ir..cO:lC sts.te:nor..t for the p~r,ose of 

estimating the effect of the prop~sed rate increase, 3.r..d reached the 

conclusion that the resulting profit would approxi~te $9,772 bofore 
nne. $7,234 uftcr inco~e taxes. Tho operating ratios on these bases , . 

would be 93.9 per cent and 95.5 per cent, respectively. Appliccnt 
\ 

did not undertake to develop a rate bOose in any detail, but approxi-
mato rates, of return will be referred to herein/lttor. 

A. R. Reader testified th~t the highway common carrier 
" , . . 

trafric"bo~h intrt.sta~c ~:1d interstate, w=.s, not "c~rryi~e its share 
of the load." 

. " 
He st~tcd tb~t in his judgment regulatory and compcti-. . . , 

tive conditions precluded ~~y ~urther r~tc a~van?es on traffic oth~r 
than that involved in the ~pplic~tion. Explaining the relationships ,. , 

between the COlT.Illon carrier intrastate and interstate rates maintained . .' , . . 
by his compO-r.y for the samc transporta tio,n, ti.:.is wi tncss said that 

, ,', I 

the currc.nt interstate rates "',er~ lowcr than the intro.statc rates b~-
, " , , , . 

tween some pOints" and 4 per. cent higher between others. Ee did not 
I • " 

make ::;pecif1c compar!sons bet"'!ccn the high"i'lo.y common carrier rates ..' . . .. .. ,. " .. " . , . 
and those assessed for the rad1~1, c,ontra.c t and city, carrier scrvices .. 

Other witnesses ':iero Co senior transportation engineer of 
.,. ,. . ", 

the Coomission's staff" and ~n accountant for the Office of Price 
Administration .. Tb.c,fol':::ler tcstif1cc..br1efly .. concQrn1ng details of 
2 

The 't'crm lIoperriting ratio" as used herein mco.ns the por cent ""hich 
the operatine expenses are to the total opera.ting revenue. 
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• 
Rcadcr',s depreciation accou.."'ltir .. g, and the latter introduced two ex-. , 
hibits for the purpose of comparing applicant's current eci.rnings 'with 

those or e~rlier years. 
Al though Cs.se No. 4732 was instituted upon 'wri tten re'quest 

of the Orfice of ?riec Administration, the evidence contributed by 

that agency is extrc~ely meager. 
" It consists of calcula.tions of 

, ' 

operating ratios and rates of return based'upon reports filed by the , 

carrier with this CO::mlission and the Ir..terstate Commerce Co~ission. 
The witness "lho introduced these data explained that he was uncertain 
as to the factors properly includable in a rate base for highway car-

riers, and conceded that his investment b~ses were incomplete. 
The evidence of record does not serve to establish either a 

necessit1 for the i~position of naximum rates upon applicant at' this 
time, or a basiS upon which such rates might properly 'be prescribed if 

. they were fO'\.l.nd to be necessary or desirable. 
In so far as the application proceeding is concerned, the 

question to 'be considered is ·.·.'hcther or not applicant has just1fied 
, 

the proposed increase. The statement of A. R. Reader that the' traf-

fic involved in the application i'/as not "carrying its share of the 
load" was not supported by factual evidence, since no segregation of ., 

While he asserted 
expenses for the several operations ''Jas available. 
that it would not be feasible to ~ke further advances in the intcr-

state rates, it appears fro~ his testimony that granting of this 
application would authorize the establishl'llont of rates on the intra-
state traffic ranging from about 4 per cent to'more than 8 per' cent 
higher than those maintained for transportation of the same commodi-
ties between the same points in interstate commerce. ,'According to 
applicant's fi~ures, only 20 per cent of its total operating revenue 
~Iould be affected by the proposed increase. Applicant's ex.~ibit sets 

forth estimated income bascd upon 1944 experience, giving effect to 

increases already made in r:ltes on other traffic, and t6certain wage 
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adjustncnts expected but not yet established. As, s:tated therein" the 
estimated net operating revenue before income taxes, would be $9,772 if 

the application Viere granted, and $7,280 if it wore not., The l~tter. 

figure would apparently provide a rate of return in the neighborhood 

of 20 per cent before inco::lc taxes or 15 pcr. cent after income taxes, 

and the operating ratios before and after· taxes i'lould be 95-,4 per cent 
3 

and 96.6 per ~~~t, raspectively. l.r the appl1,ca t19n were srante4 
the rates or ro'tu.rn woU~d of: cO'Urso bo hiehor" a.nd the oporating 

ratios .... :ould be 93 •. 9 pCI' cent before incoce taxes and 95. S pc~ cent 
after income taxes. 

We recogn1ze the 1mportance of adequate transportation, par

ticularly. \'1ith respect to the ~::ar effort" and consider it to be in the 

public interest that essential carriers be enabled to earn whatever is 
necessary to permit the naintcnance of adequate and satisfactory ser":,, 
vice. RO'~'cvor" in a proceeding where a rate increa~e is sought it is 
incumbent upon the applicant to make an affirmative showing as to the 
necessity for thG adjust~0nt by the presentation of complete factual 

data. This has not here boen done. 
Upon careful consideration of all the facts and circumstan~es 

of record, thE: COI:l!:lission j.s of the opinion and finds, as follows: 

1. The evidence of record in Case No. 4732 does not afford 
... '. ~' 

ony baSis for the establizhmcnt of ~aiic~ rates for the respondent 
therein, nor docs it disclose any public or other nc~cssity for the 

imposition of maxir:um rates upon the respondent at this timc~ 
2. The evidence of record in Application No. 26321 docs 

3 
For purposes of this opi~10~, rates of return were calculated on a 

rate base determined as follows: 
en) Opcrat1ne Property - Less Reserve 
(a) Materials and Supplies 
(b) Working Cash 

$23,122.23 
1,,907~Ol 

12,149·92 
$37,179.16 

(a) Balance Sheet as of Dec. 31, 1944, from Exhibit 1. 
(b) 1/12 of 1944 operating cx~enses, lo~s depreciation. 
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not sho~ that tho increased rates proposed therein are justified. 

The invcstigati~n will be discontinued, and the appl1cat,ion 
will be denied. 

P~blic hearings having beon held in tho above entitled pro-

ceedings, and based upon the evidence received at the hearings and up-

on the conclusions and findings set forth in thG preceding opinion, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thut Case Xo. 4732 be and it is hereby 

discontinued. 

IT IS KEREEY FURTEE..'t\ ORD~?ED that Application !~o. 26321 be 

and it is hereby denied. 

Tho effective date of this order shall be t~'!enty (20) days 
from the date hereof. -

Dated at San Francisco, California, th~s __ ------ day of 

.A.:pr:tl, 1945· 

~~ 
_07.". 

~ .. 
-~~ 

. Commissioners • . 
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